Saturday, February 16, 2019

9:30am-3:30pm, Cool Women Hot Careers
(Ideal for sophomore and junior high school students)
240 Egan, Raytheon Amphitheater

12:00pm-1:00pm, COE Undergraduate Information Session
(Ideal for junior and senior high school students)
Visitors Center

Tuesday, February 19, 2019

9:00am-11:00am, Engineers Week Info Booth
Curry Student Center, Campus Crossroads

11:00am-12:00pm, Mechanical and Industrial Engineering
Dr. Randall Erb, Assistant Professor, Northeastern University
Microstructural Design of Ceramic-Polymer Composites for Demanding End-Use Applications
Curry Student Center, Room 318-320

2:00pm-3:00pm, Mechanical and Industrial Engineering
Dr. Kayse Lee Maass, Assistant Professor, Northeastern University
Opportunities for Industrial Engineering to Aid in Anti-Human Trafficking Efforts
Curry Student Center, Room 318-320
7:00pm-8:00pm, Sherman Center for Engineering Entrepreneurship Education
Generate Presents: Invent Amazing with Russell Morin of iRobot
Russell Morin, Senior Principal Mechanical Engineer at iRobot
240 Egan, Raytheon Amphitheater

Wednesday, February 20, 2019
9:00am-11:00am, Engineers Week Info Booth
Curry Student Center, Campus Crossroads

11:00am-12:00pm Bioengineering
Using Hydrogels for Tissue Engineering
Dr. Timothy Lannin, Assistant Teaching Professor, Northeastern University
333 Curry Student Center

11:45am-1:00pm, Chemical Engineering and the Galante Engineering Business Program
From NU Engineer to CEO in a Few Easy Steps
Gary Broberg, CEO at Practical Application, Inc
236 Richards Hall

11:45am-12:45pm, COE Undergraduate Information Session
(Ideal for junior and senior high school students)
Visitors Center

12:45-1:45pm, Engineering Labs Tour (following COE Undergraduate Info Session)
Visitors Center

1:00pm-2:00pm, Bioengineering
Demonstration in BioE Maker's Space
057 Richards Hall
1:00pm-2:30pm, Robotics Showcase
Curry Student Center, Indoor Pit

3:30pm-5:30pm, Chemical Engineering Games and Activities
240 Egan, Raytheon Amphitheater

Thursday, February 21, 2019
11:00am-2:30pm, PhD Engineering Research Expo
Curry Student Center, Indoor Pit

11:00am-2:00pm, First Year Engineering Learning and Innovation Center Open House
368 Snell Engineering Center

3:00pm-4:00pm, Civil and Environmental Engineering Panel Discussion. Climate Change in Boston: Preparing for Impacts
Moderator: Dr. Matthew Eckelman, Associate Professor, Northeastern University
Panelists: Dr. Auroop Ganguly (Professor, Northeastern University), Dr. Jim Chen (Professor, Northeastern University), Dr. Paul Kirshen (UMass Boston), and Dr. Indrani Ghosh (Technical Leader, Kleinfelder)
ISEC 102

Friday, February 22, 2019
10:00am-12:00pm, Engineering for Everyone Expo STEM activities for K-12
Curry Student Center, Indoor Quad and Pit

12:00pm-1:00pm, Bioengineering Demo by Michael Jaeggli and Tour of Labs
ISEC 255

1:00pm-2:00pm, Bioengineering Meet and Greet with Students
ISEC 2nd Floor Kitchen Area